MaryAnn Sibal
September 24, 1939 - January 28, 2020

MaryAnn Sibal, age 80, of Kearney, Formerly North Platte and Scottsbluff, passed away
Tuesday, January 28, 2020 at the Kearney Regional Medical Center in Kearney. Private
family services will be at a later date. Memorials are suggested to the family, to be
designated later. Online condolences may be submitted by visiting www.hlmkfuneral.com.
Horner Lieske McBride & Kuhl Funeral and Cremation Services in Kearney is in charge of
arrangements.
MaryAnn was born on September 24, 1939 in Cambridge, NE to Clarence and Clara
(Hamilton) Elson. She attended high school in North Platte and graduated in 1957. She
married Edward L. Sibal in 1957. MaryAnn was an avid golfer and sports fan. She worked
as a bookkeeper early in her work career and later spent many years as a Revenue Agent
with the Nebraska Department of Revenue.
Surviving relatives include her daughter, Angie and Robert Shafto of Kearney, NE;
grandson, Jason Jones and his wife Sarah; granddaughter, Rachel Moore and her
husband Stuart all of Kearney; great grandchildren, Kellen, Kameron, Kerrigan, Brantley
and Brycen.
MaryAnn was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Edward; 3 brothers

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss, Mary Ann was such a good person. I had the pleasure of
being friends with Ed and Mary Ann back in the 1980s. I worked with Ed at Gering
Fort Laramie and then with Mary Ann for a short while. I lived two blocks from them
and would walk over in the evening and have a beer with them. She will be missed.

Gail Walter - February 10 at 12:32 PM

“

Angie & family, it's been many years since I've seen you or your mom but I have
many fond memories of time spent with you, your mom & dad, and grandparents in
Ogallala. Sending my deepest sympathy and keeping you in my heart & prayers Linda (Armknecht) Glinn

Linda D Glinn - February 04 at 12:42 AM

“

Linda D Glinn lit a candle in memory of MaryAnn Sibal

Linda D Glinn - February 04 at 12:36 AM

“

Angie & family,so sorry to hear your loss of your mom, I always enjoyed talking to her
when she lived in NP. Our condolences from the Elson families in Curtis .& NP
Jean,Lindy,Larry & Terry

Lindy Elson - February 01 at 03:33 PM

“

Mary Ann called me last week and was bright and cheerful..Her calls always made
me happy as we would recall good times of our childhood and of golfing together in
later years. She was upbeat and happy about her place to live and family close by.
Several times she warned me that she had an annuyrism that could burst and take
her life quickly.
She and I became the last of the Elson generation. I will miss her cheerful calls and
remember her lovingly. I'm thinking tenderly of her family. Joan Wetzel Corvallis
Oregon

Joan Wetzel - January 31 at 02:36 PM

